
Minutes of the Pre-Vet Club Meeting (Thursday Oct 9, 2014)  

 

Club fees  

All fees are potentially all due by October They are $10 for a year. If put in Doctor Barbeau’s 

box please remember to put Pre-Vet on the envelop when putting in her box and seal it with 

your name as well 

We are still waiting for approval on the club. Paper work has been submitted so far. 

We continued the idea of introducing the new members.     

 

Advising Info 

On Doctor Barbeau’s web page- we have advising info which includes information for juniors to 

help them decide which vet school they might want to go to as well as requirements need. It 

also says if the school is on probation or not and if it is worth looking into.     

Advising starting Oct 20th. make sure you have Doctor Barbeau. She already has the sign 

outside of her door.     

We have a facebook page. Information on meetings and stuff will be posted here for reminders. 

Prevet page - we have our fundraisers, and information on the club as well as the constitution 

and the officers are on this page. 

Website: people.fmarion.edu/tbarbeau/prevet.htm 

Facebook: FMU PreVet 

 

Information Concerning the Dog Show 

The dog show is a no this year, but maybe next year so we have more time to plan it as well as 

to try to make sure everything is safe. 

 

Fundraiser ideas 

Bake sales and advertising what the humane society needs are the current main ideas that are 

being looked into. We’re thinking of putting boxes for donations in major departments and 

breezeways to collect donations. We’re also looking into potentially setting up a booth to collect 

donations on a certain day along with a bake sale for people to donate bigger items like food. 

Ideas are as listed with small facts on each. 

Bake sale ideas - 

1. Human treats 

2. animal treats  

Coffee cart idea 

1. For the bio floor. 

2. Sell for a dollar a cup. 

3. still in progress. Setting up a few dates still. 

T-shirt 

1. Emblem needed for the website as well as for the shirt. Potentially the same 

2. designs needed and potentially thinking of getting shirts near the end of the semester to 

next year. 

3. November meeting is when this will be talked about. 

Vet coming to talk to us 



1. On Monday, November 10th Doctor Davis will potentially come talk to us about her 

experience at vet school Probably around 5-6 pm for this event. 

2. Snacks will be at this meeting. 

3.  Club photo will also be taken. 

Chemistry Tutoring center 

1. Might be a slot open on Friday potentially. Email Doctor Varazo. kvarazo@fmarion.edu  

 

 

Volunteer ideas 

Petsmart adoption event  

1. messing with the cats there. 

Potentially going as small groups to help out where we can 

2. For the humane society 

3. to go to farms/ranches for bigger animals. 

 

We are trying to get into the patriot newspaper about a drive for a bakesale or drive that way we 

can get ourselves and our missions out to other people as well as to potientally get more 

donations for our cause.  

 

 

Dates to remember for Club Activites.  

Oct 27 - Bake sale 

Nov 11 Box for donations on this day plus a bakesake in the Fine Arts Breezeawy!!!!!!! 

If you sign up to bring stuff have it at 8:30 am! 

Have all food individually bagged before coming! Do not expect the people serving to wrap for 

you. 

To offer your time for the bake sale or to sign up to bring something please Email one of the 

officers: 

 Caitlin Erb  Cerb4652@g.fmarion.edu  

 Amy Lee Kirby akirby3536@g.fmarion.edu  

 Jessica Mayo Jessicamayo94@gmail.com  

 

  

Food drive for the Humane society October 27th to Nov 7th 

Items suggested at the meeting that Humane society needs : Cleaning supplies and blankets 

and stuff. they seemed good on food for now. 

 

 

Next meeting  

The next meeting will take place on November 13th at 5 pm. 
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